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The goals for a temporary restoration
in routine crown and bridge treat-

ments are to protect the tooth, provide
an occlusal stop, maintain interproxi-
mal contact, and ensure gingival health
through proper fit and contour,1,2 all
usually for only a few weeks before being
discarded. A variety of techniques and
materials are used successfully in prac-
tices everyday to achieve these goals. 

The role of temporization in com-
plex interdisciplinary care is very differ-
ent. All temporaries must fit the criteria
listed above, but in complex cases they
become a critical element in the treat-
ment process and may be in place several
months or, in some cases, years.3-6 In
addition, the technique of construction,

as well as the materials chosen, may be
quite different in order to meet longevity
and esthetic requirements. The most
common examples of cases in which
long-term temporization is necessary
are patients requiring temporaries prior
to orthodontics and/or periodontal
surgery, following tooth removal, or
while transitioning to an implant-
supported prosthesis. 

As a general rule, it is always safer
and easier to temporize once periodon-
tal surgery has healed or orthodontics
have been completed, but in specific
instances temporization must be com-
pleted first. An obvious example is the
presence of old crowns with recurrent
caries that cannot be accessed without
the removal of the existing crown. In
these instances, it is appropriate to
remove the crown, clean the tooth, and
place a long-term temporary. The patient
can then complete whatever periodon-
tal surgery or orthodontics are necessary
prior to completing the final restora-
tion, ensuring a better final result than
if the final restoration was completed
prior to surgery or orthodontics. 

If, however, the tooth is simply
broken down but doesn’t have an exist-
ing crown present, it is generally better
to perform a build-up using amalgam
or composite, have the orthodontics
or periodontics completed, and then
complete the definitive restoration.
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Abstract: The role of temporization in complex interdisciplinary care is critical to ensuring the protection
of the teeth, maintenance of interproximal contacts, gingival health, and proper occlusion. Temporization
for complex cases may span several months or years and impact the manner in which different aspects
of treatment are completed. Therefore, how long-term provisionals are constructed and the materials
used, as well as when they are placed during the treatment process, require careful consideration. This
article reviews some of the common reasons for which long-term temporaries are required in children
and adults—particularly in interdisciplinary care involving periodontal and/or orthodontic treatment,
when it is most appropriate for the temporaries to be placed in the treatment sequence, and what material
and fabrication choices and techniques can be used to help ensure predictable results.
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The most common reasons to place
temporaries prior to orthodontics or
surgery when teeth do not have existing
crowns that are failing involve problems
in tooth form.7-9 These may be local-
ized developmental problems (e.g., peg-
shaped lateral incisors), functional in
nature (e.g., severe wear), or the result
of developmental problems that affect
all the teeth (e.g., amelogenesis imper-
fecta). If orthodontics or periodontal
surgery is contemplated and the tooth
form is not correct, improving the shape
of the teeth prior to surgery or ortho-
dontics may be beneficial.

Considerations When
Treating Children

In the orthodontic treatment of
children, the most common tooth mal-
formations will be developmental in
nature.10,11 The general dentist will
typically recognize that orthodontics
are necessary to treat the patient and
refer the patient. The orthodontist then
places the brackets on the patient and
proceeds with the orthodontic posi-
tioning of the malformed teeth to what
he or she believes will be the best loca-
tions. The restorative dentist then inher-
its the patient and may be left with a
less-than-ideal final result. As a general
rule, anytime malformed teeth exist,
whether peg-shaped lateral incisors or
an entire arch of teeth, it is desirable
to correct tooth form to an ideal shape
prior to the completion of orthodon-
tics using bonding or, when necessary,
temporary crowns. The ideal sequence
for treating these patients follows:
1. Obtain a set of mounted models.
2. Cut the teeth free in the model in

order to complete an orthodontic

set-up on those teeth that will obvi-
ously need to be moved.

3. If some of the teeth to be moved
exhibit poor form, perform a diag-
nostic wax-up to correct them.

4. Place the corrected teeth and the
normal teeth back in the orthodon-
tic set-up (Figure 1).
Both the orthodontist and restorative

dentist now have a guide for where
treatment is headed. The question then
becomes, “When will the tooth shape be
corrected: before orthodontics or dur-
ing orthodontics?” The answer relates to
whether there is space currently exist-
ing to correct the tooth form. If there
is, then it is almost always easier to
correct the tooth form prior to bracket
placement. If there is insufficient space
to correct the shape, then brackets
should be placed and space created
using orthodontic movement. Once

adequate space is created, the brackets
can be removed from the teeth that
require a shape change, the patient
referred back to the restorative dentist,
and the teeth temporarily corrected. 

The orthodontic set-up and wax-
up are used to determine the correct
shape for each tooth. Once the tooth
shape has been corrected, the patient
returns to the orthodontist for replace-
ment of the brackets and archwires. As
the orthodontist completes the treat-
ment, they can now move the teeth
into the correct positions because the
form has been corrected. Not having
to attempt to hold a malformed tooth
in place, but rather being able to close
the arch with interproximal contact
on all teeth and level the arch with the
correct tooth length, makes the treat-
ment much more predictable.

This same concept can be applied
to young patients with congenitally
missing teeth7 (e.g., a patient with 1
congenitally missing lateral incisor and

the other lateral peg shaped). Often
the orthodontist will attempt to open
space for the restoration of the peg-
shaped lateral and replacement of the
missing lateral during treatment. It is
very difficult, however, to create and
maintain those spaces equally. It is much
easier to complete an orthodontic set-
up in advance by waxing the pegged
lateral to the correct shape, grinding a
denture tooth to the correct size, and
placing it in the set-up for the missing
lateral. The orthodontist then over-
opens both lateral spaces, removes the
bracket from the pegged lateral, and
sends the patient to the restorative den-
tist for that tooth to be corrected. The
patient then returns to the orthodon-
tist, who replaces the bracket on the
now correctly shaped lateral, as well as
on the denture tooth that was used in
the set-up, which is now used as a pon-
tic on the archwires. The spaces are
now closed orthodontically and an ideal
tooth position results.

Considerations When
Treating Adults

In orthodontic treatment of adult
patients, a common problem regarding
tooth form is wear.9 As in the case of
malformed teeth, it is always easier to
correct the tooth form prior to the
completion of orthodontics. Often, if
this is not accomplished, the orthodon-
tist will level the arches, aligning the
incisal edges of the worn teeth and
leaving the patient with the options of
having periodontal crown lengthening
or living with short teeth. A far more
appropriate treatment is to correct the
length of the worn teeth temporarily
before or during the orthodontic treat-
ment. This results in level arches with
correctly positioned and sized teeth.

Again, the starting point is a set of
mounted models, an orthodontic set-
up, and a diagnostic wax-up. The worn
teeth are cut from the set-up and waxed
to normal length. They are then replaced
in the set-up and become the guide for
treatment. Whether they are lengthened
before or during orthodontics depends
upon whether space exists to lengthen
them prior to orthodontics. If it does,
they can be temporarily restored prior
to treatment. If not, the orthodontist
must first create space, then de-bracket

Figure 1—An example of an orthodontic set-
up and diagnostic wax-up for a patient with
severely worn anterior teeth.
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the worn teeth and send the patient to
the restorative dentist for temporary rest-
oration. The brackets are then replaced
and the orthodontics completed. The
need to open space prior to correcting
tooth length is common when utilizing
orthodontics to intrude severely worn
and over-erupted maxillary or mandibu-
lar incisors (Figures 2 through 5).

The most common reasons to place
temporaries prior to periodontal surgery
relate to the needs for correctly identi-
fying incisal edge position prior to
surgery, or gaining access to an edentu-
lous site for ridge augmentation or
implant placement when an existing
bridge is present. Whenever anterior
crown lengthening for esthetic reasons is
planned, it is critical that the incisal edge
position be identified prior to surgery.12

This is important because, ultimately,
the goal of surgery is to position the
tissue to create a pleasing tooth size
relative to the correct incisal edge.13,14

There are several methods for iden-
tifying the correct incisal edge position
pre-surgically, including the use of an
overlay matrix, altering the contour of
the existing teeth using reshaping or
bonding, and preparing the teeth and
placing temporaries.15 The patient who
almost always requires tooth prepara-
tion and temporaries in order to cor-
rectly identify the incisal edge position
is the one with severe wear and a need
for the addition of significant length to
the incisal edge of the existing teeth.
Because there are such significant func-
tional concerns in altering the incisal
edge position of these patients, using a
simple removable overlay to identify
the esthetic position of the incisal edge
and gingiva is risky. Instead, it is much
more predictable to lengthen the teeth
temporarily to evaluate the esthetic and
functional success of the new incisal
edge position prior to any crown length-
ening. If the teeth are amenable to direct
bonding to alter incisal edge position,
this is often the best approach to tem-
porization. If, on the other hand, the
teeth are severely worn and bonding is
not realistic, it will probably be neces-
sary to prepare them and place tempo-
raries to evaluate the change. Once it
becomes clear that the new incisal edge
position is acceptable both esthetically
and functionally, the periodontal sur-
gery can be completed to correct gingi-
val levels and, therefore, crown length
(Figures 6 through 10).

The other time temporization is
necessary prior to surgery is when an
existing fixed prosthesis is present and
the patient requires ridge augmenta-

Figure 3—Orthodontics has intruded the
incisors to create space to bond them to a
pleasing length.

Figure 2—View of a patient with excessive wear
and over-eruption of her incisors.

Figure 4—The brackets are removed and the
teeth direct-bonded to a pleasing length.

Figure 5—The brackets were then replaced
and the orthodontics completed, putting the
teeth and tissue in an ideal esthetic and func-
tional position.

Figure 6—A patient presented with severe
anterior wear and over-eruption. Esthetically,
the maxillary centrals needed lengthening by
3 mm incisally.

Figure 7—A full-arch temporary was placed to
correctly identify an acceptable incisal edge
position prior to surgery.

Figure 8—Osseous crown lengthening was
performed using the incisal edge position of
the temporary to determine bone and gingi-
val levels.

Figure 9—View at 10 weeks post-surgery
showing the new gingival level. The prepara-
tion and temporary will now be extended to
the gingival level.

Figure 10—The final restorations demon-
strate the esthetic and functional changes
from lengthening the incisal edges and raising
the gingiva.
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tion or desires an implant. In these
instances, the existing fixed restoration
must be removed and a temporary
placed. The only difference between
this temporary and any other that might
be made is the length of time required
for it to function and, if it is a multiple
pontic span, the need for reinforcement.

Temporary Techniques 
and Materials

Once the decision is made to tem-
porize a patient as part of orthodontic
treatment or prior to periodontal sur-
gery, it becomes necessary to decide how
to proceed. Several options exist, and the
decision of which to use depends upon
how long the temporaries must func-
tion and what the final restoration will
be (e.g., bonded veneers or full crowns). 

As a rule, if the tooth can ultimately
be restored with direct composite or a
porcelain veneer, I prefer to temporize
using direct bonding. I say temporize

with direct composite because, in this
instance, the patient will undergo either
orthodontics or periodontal surgery
and, after either one, it is highly likely
that the restorations will require modi-
fications or remakes to look more ideal.
Therefore, I use a technique that can
produce the desired tooth form and
create an acceptable esthetic result, but
which takes very little time.

The key is to use a very accurate
diagnostic wax-up of the desired tooth
shape.16,17 An alginate impression is
then made of the wax-up, and the
impression poured in stone. This stone
replica of the diagnostic wax-up is
used to make a clear, pressure formed
1.5-mm matrix. The matrix is tried in
the mouth, and any areas on the teeth
that should be modified in order to
ensure that the matrix fits are adjusted.
All the teeth are then etched, adhesive
is applied, and the matrix is loaded
with composite and seated. The com-
posite is then cured through the matrix,
the matrix peeled off and, using fin-
ishing burs, the embrasures refined. A
saw can be used to separate the teeth,
which were basically created as 1 block
of composite. This technique has allow-
ed me to bond multiple teeth to a pre-
dictable form very quickly. If your
composite is stiff, warming it in hot
water can facilitate a better flow when
seating the matrix.

When bonding is to be performed
prior to surgery or orthodontics, this
technique is easy because the tooth
position won’t change, so a current
model can be used to perform the diag-
nostic wax-up. If some orthodontics
will be necessary to create space prior to
bonding, a new problem arises. The
wax-up cannot be completed until the
tooth position has been altered.

In such cases, I request that the
orthodontist start treatment and cor-
rect the tooth position as best as possi-
ble prior to my temporization. Once
the teeth have moved and space exists
for temporization, the orthodontist
removes the archwires, and I make an

alginate impression of the patient’s new
tooth position; the brackets are still on
the teeth, but not the archwires. I then
take the model, grind the brackets off
the teeth to be bonded, perform the
wax-up, and create the clear matrix.
Again, this matrix is used to rapidly
direct-bond multiple teeth to the cor-
rect shape simultaneously (Figures 11
through 16).

There are multiple advantages to
using a direct composite material for
temporaries. It is durable, and because
the teeth aren’t prepared, the risk of
sensitivity, leakage, or caries that may
occur when using long-term tempo-
raries is greatly reduced. 

If it will be necessary to prepare the
teeth and place full-crown temporaries
as part of the long-term treatment, sev-
eral variables must be addressed. These
include material selection, whether or
not to reinforce the temporary, and
what type of cement should be used.

The standard day-to-day tempo-
rary materials are typically not good
choices for more than a few months of

Figures 11 and 12—Orthodontics are required
to intrude the mandibular anteriors and create
space for their build-up.

Figure 13—Brackets on the lower incisors are
removed so they can be direct-bonded.

Figure 14—A 1.5-mm clear matrix is made
from a diagnostic wax-up and tried in.

Figure 15—The teeth have been etched, the
adhesive has been placed, and the matrix
seated with composite.

Figure 16—View of the teeth following trim-
ming and shaping, ready to be re-bracketed for
the completion of orthodontics.

…the decision of which [option] to use depends upon how
long the temporaries must function and what the final
restoration will be (e.g., bonded veneers or full crowns). 

 



provisionalization. I use 3 categories of
temporary materials for long-term use.
For a full arch of full-crown restora-
tions, or occasionally long-span fixed
partial dentures, I will use a laboratory
processed composite resin shell (e.g.,
multiple different laboratory resins
available from different companies) that
will then be relined in the mouth using a
self-curing composite temporary mate-
rial. For partial-coverage or full-coverage
temporaries—but not a full arch—
that require at least 6 months or more
of function, or when maintenance of
esthetics is critical over the life of the
temporary, I use a light-cured temporary
material. I also choose this material
whenever the patient will wear the tem-
porary during orthodontics. Finally,
for anything that must last less than

6 months—other than a full arch of
full crowns—a chemically-cured com-
posite temporary material is used.

I typically reinforce only when
pontics are present, and generally only
when there are 2 or more pontics and
the temporary must last more than 1
to 2 months.18 I use fiber for rein-
forcement, and I prefer to make the
reinforced temporary indirectly on a
model, starting with a wax-up and clear
matrix prior to preparing the teeth.

To reinforce temporary restorations,
begin by preparing the teeth and mak-
ing an impression of the preparations.
Pour the impression with one-third
die stone and two-thirds mounting
stone, so it sets quickly. Then ensure
that the matrix fits the model. The
fiber can now be placed across the
preparations on the model and tacked
into place with flowable composite.
Once the fiber is positioned, try the
matrix back on to verify clearance
between the fiber and the matrix. If
the clearance is acceptable, remove the
matrix and reinforce the fiber by adding
more flowable composite across its
length. Finally, lubricate all areas of
the model with petroleum jelly or foil
substitute, keeping all lubricant off
the fiber. Then, load the matrix with
the desired temporary material and
seat it over the preparations and the
fiber. After curing, it can be trimmed
and seated in the patient’s mouth
(Figures 17 through 21).

Finally, it is necessary to determine
what to use for long-term provisional
cementation. I use 2 cements: either
reinforced zinc oxide-eugenol cement
or resin-reinforced glass ionomer lut-
ing cement. The choice depends upon
whether or not the patient is under-
going orthodontics. If the patient is
undergoing 1 to 2 years of orthodontics,
I use the resin-reinforced glass ionomer
cement, which eliminates—to a great
extent—the risk of caries, leakage,
sensitivity, or loosening. However, the
temporary will have to be cut off and a

new one made following the completion
of orthodontics. For all other long-term
temporaries, I use the reinforced zinc
oxide-eugenol cement, which seals well,
rarely loosens, virtually eliminates sen-
sitivity, but which can be removed. If
the final restoration will be adhesively
bonded, you can pumice or, better yet,
air abrade the tooth to clean the prepa-
ration. When using the reinforced
zinc oxide-eugenol cement, however,
it is necessary to check the patient every
8 to 12 weeks to ensure that noth-
ing has loosened.

The final issue concerning long-term
temporization involves modifying tem-
poraries that have been in the mouth19

(e.g., after crown lengthening, when it is
necessary to re-prepare the tooth, drop-
ping the margin more apically). Rather
than making an entirely new set of tem-
poraries, I prefer to reline the existing
ones. The key is adding to them so
that the addition bonds and blends
with the old material. The following
steps have been effective for relining
and re-using older temporaries.
1. Remove the temporary and sand-

blast out any old cement.
2. Use an acrylic bur to remove a few

tenths of a millimeter of material
from the inside; bevel the outside
of the temporary several millime-
ters up from the cervical margin.

3. Re-sandblast the entire temporary.
4. Cover the temporary for 10 min-

utes with Naval Jelly (i.e., 32%
phosphoric acid), available from a
hardware store.

Figure 17—A 1.5-mm clear matrix is tried on
a model of the preparations prior to indirect
temporary fabrication.

Figure 18—Fiber reinforcement is tacked to
the preparations with flowable composite and
reinforced, after which the model is fabricated.

Figure 19—The matrix, loaded with temporary
material, is seated over the fiber and preparations.

Figure 20—View of the trimmed, polished,
and reinforced temporary.

Figure 21—Final view of the reinforced tempo-
rary in the mouth.
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…cases in which long-term temporization is necessary
[include] patients requiring temporaries prior to orthodontics
and/or periodontal surgery, following tooth removal, or while

transitioning to an implant-supported prosthesis. 
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5. Ultrasonic for 5 minutes in water.
6. Brush on an adhesive and reline

with a composite-based temporary
material or flowable composite.

7. Cure and trim.

Conclusion
I have not described all of the rea-

sons for placing long-term temporaries,
nor all of the ways their use may be
sequenced in conjunction with ortho-
dontics or periodontal surgery. Rather,
I have described the most common
reasons I have encountered in 25 years
of practicing esthetics and fixed prostho-
dontics for their placement. While
there are several techniques and mat-
erials that can be used for long-term
provisionalization, those described
herein have been effective in eliminat-
ing the frustration and maintenance
that can occur when incorporating
long-term temporaries into interdisci-
plinary treatment. 
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Armamentarium 
for Temporization

Clear Pressure Formed Matrix
Copyplast

Great Lakes Orthodontics
Tonawanda, NY 14151
800-828-7626

Light-Cured Temporary Material
Triad® Provisional Material

DENTSPLY Caulk
Milford, DE 19963-0359
800-LD-CAULK

Self-Curing Composite Temporary Material
ProtempTM 3 GarantTM Temporization Material

3MTM ESPETM

St. Paul, MN 55144-1000
888-3M-HELPS

Impression Material
Aquasil Ultra Smart Wetting® Impression 
Material XLV (Fast Set)

DENTSPLY Caulk
Milford, DE 19963-0359
800-LD-CAULK

Cements
RelyX™ Luting Cement

3MTM ESPETM

St. Paul, MN 55144-1000
888-3M-HELPS



1. In complex interdisciplinary cases, which of the
following criteria must temporization fulfill?
a. protect the tooth
b. provide an occlusal stop
c. ensure gingival health
d. all of the above

2. When is it safest and easiest to place long-term
temporary restorations?
a. once periodontal surgery has healed
b. following completion of orthodontics
c. when teeth are broken down
d. both a and b

3. If orthodontics is required and malformed
teeth are present, tooth form is best corrected
when in the process?
a. prior to orthodontics if sufficient space is available
b. during orthodontics once sufficient space 

has been created
c. both a and b
d. none of the above

4. Correcting the length of worn teeth temporarily
prior to or during orthodontics results in which
of the following?
a. the patient having to live with short teeth
b. level arches with correctly positioned and

sized teeth
c. the patient having to live with malformed teeth
d. both a and c

5. During the course of interdisciplinary complex
treatments, when should the ideal incisal edge
position be identified?
a. prior to crown lengthening surgery
b. after crown lengthening surgery
c. after a pleasing tooth size has been established
d. none of the above

6. Which of the following is not a method in
interdisciplinary care for identifying correct
incisal edge position?
a. using an overlay matrix
b. subjective assessment based on 

intraoral photographs
c. altering tooth contour via reshaping or bonding
d. preparing the teeth and placing temporaries

7. Temporization prior to periodontal surgery
may be necessary in which instance?
a. when an existing fixed prosthesis is present
b. when the patient requires ridge augmentation
c. when the patient desires an implant
d. all of the above

8. Which of the following considerations determine
what temporization techniques will be used
for a given interdisciplinary complex case?
a. how long the temporaries must function
b. what the final restorations will be
c. type of orthodontic set-ups used
d. both a and b

9. When full-crown temporaries must be placed
as part of the long-term treatment, which 
of the following must be considered when
fabricating and placing them?
a. material selection 
b. what type of cement to use
c. whether or not reinforcement is necessary
d. all of the above

10. Under what conditions are temporaries 
reinforced?
a. when 2 or more pontics are present and it

must last more than 1 or 2 months
b. when the temporary does not fit properly on

the model
c. when a clear matrix has not been used
d. all of the above

Continuing Education Quiz
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